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Burgess as lie on the north shore of the Rideau waters, be attached to andDtheth
forn part of the District of Bathurst, and compose part of the County of
Lanark, so soon as the proposed new District may go into operation.

XXIII. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Townships of Packenham, McNab, Horton, Ross, Westmeath and Pem- &O
broke, together with the.unsurveyed lands within the District of Bathurst, Renfrow.

and all the Islands in the Ottawa River, wholly or in greater part opposite
to the said Townships and unsurveyed lands, do from the time that the
said new District goes into operation, compose a County, to be called the
County of Renfrew.

CHAP. XXVI.
AN A C T to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain

*other Territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS the tract of Country lately sold by His Majesty's Govern-
ment to the Canada Company, and commonly known by the name of
the County of luron, is now attached to the District of London: And
whereas, from the great extent of the said tract of land, and its great dis-
tance from the District Town of the London District, it is highly expe-
dient and necessary that the said County of Huronshould be set off into a
distinct and separate District: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's'most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Piovince of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteënth year of His -M ajesty's reign; entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governiment of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North A merica, and to make further provision for.
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That so soon as it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and the Exeeutive Counéil of this Province, that a good
and sufficient Gaol has been erected therein, for the accommodation ofc c ra

prisoners, and a suitable Court House for the accommodation of Courts ourocted;

of Justice; and also that the amount of assessments iaised within the. said
County is sufficient to defray the necessary charges attending a separate
District, then it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the advice and consent of Hër Majesty's Executive Council for
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the afïfairs of this Province, to declare, by Proclamation, the said County
of Huron into a distinct and separate District, by suchi name as he may
think proper: Provided, nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained
shall affect, or be construed to affect the Jurisdiction of Her Majesty's

ti*e Iictrict of London Court of King's Bench in this Province, or the Jurisdiction of the Courts
"ot atcted; of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, within the

Actions, &c. pending District of London: Provided also, that if at the time the said County
wlic" "ow Destricat;de shall be set off into a separate District, any action shall have been com-red, wliere to b menced, or be pending for any cause of action arising therein, or any

indictment of any indictable offence that has been committed within the
said County, the said action or indictment shall and may be tried at the
next Assizes, or other Court in which the same may be pending, to be held
in and for the London District,-unless all the parties shall agree that the

Gaol and Court ouse to same shall not be tried in the said London District: Provided always,
bm erected at Goderieb. that such Gaol and Court House shall be erected in the Town of Goderich,

in the County aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Courts and Officer8 o Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize and\
have the same jurisdiction Nisi Prius, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, District

oed i strict8.Court, Surrogate Court, Courts of Request, and every other Court and
Jurisdiction, with all District Officers whatsoever, held or to be holden,
possessed and enjoyed, in and by other Districts of this Province at the
time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with the
like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said District,
to be thereby declared and named by virtue of this Act; and that all and
every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or thing,
which shall or may have been enacted, provided and declared, by any Act
or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or to be made, touching
or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall be in force and
operation at the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall be and they
are hereby extended from thenceforth to the District to be thereby decla-
red and named as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for by this Act, or
any other Act of the Parliament of this Province.

Legizlative cuactreits
rclatsssg to Gaols, &c. ini
force iu othcr Districts to
apply cqually to ucw
Di.-trict.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the rules and regulations, provisions, matters and things, contained
in any Act or Acts of the Parliament of .this Province for the regulation
of or relating to Gaols, which shall be in force and operation at the time
of declaring and naming such new District as aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby from thenceforth extended to the said Gaol and Court House; and
that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deli-
very, Assize and Nisi Prius, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
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Surrogate, and every other of the aforesaid Courts, required to be held Co"rts ''°bld at

at a place certain, shall be commenced, and from time to time holden at
the aforesaid Court House, to be crected by virtue of this Act.

IV. And be itfitrther enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, That from and
after the declaring and naming the said County of Huron a separaté Dis- uarter Ceots
trict as aforesaid, the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, arc t o beld.

and sittings of the District Courts of the said District, shall be respectively
commenced and held at the place hereinbefore appointed for that pur-
pose, on the first Tuesday in January, April, July and October, in each
and every year, and that the terms of the said District Court shall respec-
tively commence on the Monday of the week next but one preceding the
week in which the Court of Quarter Sessions, and sitting of the said
District Court, are hereby appointed to be held, and such terms shal
respectively end on the following Saturday.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That lier Authority ofustices
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding any commis- ofrti""n " " continue
sion or office, or bearing lawful authority, and vho shall be residing""cacid a Districtî

within the Courty of Huron at the time it shall be declared and named a
separate District as iforesaid, shall continue to hold, enjoy and exercise,
the like commission, office, authority, power and jurisdiction, within that
District,. in the same manner that they previously held, enjoyed and
exercised the same within the District of London: Provided, that the
authority, power and jurisdiction, pieviously held, enjoyed and exercised, "h wthin theDistrict
by Her Majesty's Justices,of the Peace, and other persons bearing Com-°'London;
mission or office or lawful authority within, and residing within the said
County of Huron, shall not in anywise be longer exercised or continued
within the District of London, but that the same within that District
shall from thencefoi-th cease and determine: Proùidcd, that after naming And Justices of London
and declaring such-new District as aforesaid, Her Majesty's Justices of the " i Mt","n"
Peace, and others who thenceforward continue to hold Commission or District.
office, or bear lawful authority within the District of London, shall cease
to hold such Commission or office, or' to exercise such lawful authority
within the said new District to be declared and named as aforesaid, and
that no jurisdiction, power or authority, of whatever nature or kind soever,
to the said London District, at the time of the formation of such new •

District as aforesaid belonging or appertaining, shall longer extend, or
be construed to extend to the said new District.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autho ity. aforesaid, That the ,,attchov..n
ordinary assessments and rates levied within the said County of Huron, Di;ric aeppon
for the currerit year, at the time the said County shall be declared and
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named a separate District, by virtue of this Act, and all future assessments
and rates to be levied therein shall be applied and expended for the like
purposes, within such. new District, as they at that tirne might be applied
and expended under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of
this Province, in the District of London, except in so far as the same may
be varied by this Act.

VI. And whereas, it is necessary to make provision for the establish-
Prn~f, f,'Jo ment and support of Schools within the said County, when the same

shall be declared a separate District by virtue of this Act: Be it therefore
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the erec-
tion of the said County into a separate District, therebe granted annually to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, out of the monies now raised,
levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and
for the uses of this Province, and unappropriated, the suin of one hundred
pounds; which said sum of one hundred pounds shall be appropriated,
applied and disposed of, in paying the salary of the Teacher of the Public
District School, which may be hereafter erected in the said District.

Distrkt VIII. And b itfrte enactcd b the atthoity aforesaid, That the said
gstabli4iod according District School shall be established in like manner, and under the same
Derrisciiffuh. rules and regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shall be men-

tioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliament of this Province,
for the regulation of similar Schools in the other Districts of this Province,
in force and operation at the time such School shall be established.

I X. And be itjfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
Corursu schools. after the erection of the said County into a separate District, there be

granted annually to Her Majesty, Her 1-eirs and Successors, from and out
of the monies now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised,
levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and unappro-
priated, the sum of'two hundred and fifty pounds; which sum of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds shall be applied and disposed of in the establish ment
of Common Schools in the said District, in manner and under the same
rules,regulations,provisions and restrictions,in every particular mentioned,
specified and contained, in the several Acts of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, for the regulation and support of Common Schools in the other
Districts of this Province, which shall be in force and operation at the
timue such Schools shall be established: Provided, nevertheless, that nothing

Right of new Dittrict to herein contained shall be taken or construed to destroy or abridge the
t~ionrere right of thé said new District to participate in the monies appropriated to

c "° idg the use of Common Schools in this Province, by an Act of therarliament
of this Province, passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign,
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entitled, " An Act to make permanent and extend the provisions of the
Laws now in force for the establishment and support of Common Schools
throughout this Province, and for granting to His Majesty a further sum
of money to promote and encourage education within the same," in. addi-
tion to the above-mentioned sun of two hundred and fifty pounds.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'that the said u autc.orised
Justices of the Peace within the said County be authorised, and they are "Ct
hereby authorised, at a public meeting to be by them holden for that pur-
pose, at some convenient place in the Town of Goderich, so soon after
the passing of this Act as inay be convenient, a notice signed by two or
more of the said Justices, fixing upon the time and place of such meeting,
such notice having been three weeks published in some Newspaper in the
London District, or in some Newspaper published within.the said County,
previons to such meeting, to procure by such means as to the said Justices,
or to the major part of theni present at such meeting shall seen fitting
and proper, estimates and proposals for the Building of a Gaol and Court
House, subject nevertheless as respects the Gaol to the provisions of a
certain Act of the Parliament of this Province,-passed during the present
Session, entitled, "An Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this
Province."

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the Appoi ntrient n
itwhom contracta mnaysaid meeting the Justices may nominate and appoint a Chairman, Trea-be, tdinto forGanu

surer and Clerk, and also three other persons, who together with the said i(-rîîQuso.
Chairman and Treasurer shall compose a Building Committee, who shall
be authorised, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, to contract
for and superintend the erection and completion of the said Gaol and Court
House, and in the name and on behalf of the inhabitants of the said in=
tended District, tO contract with any person who shall desire to erect and
finish the same, according to the plan approved of agreeably to the Statute
passed during the present Session as aforesaid, upon the site fixed upon
by this Act, and for that purpose the plan, elevation and specification, of
the said Gaol and Court House shall continue and remain in the office of
the said Clerk of the Peace for general inspection; and public notice shall
be given to all persons desirous to contract for the building the said Gaol
and Court House, to deliver in'vithin a certain limitéd time proposals in
writing under seal, of the sun of money: for which he or they wili engage
to build and complete the same, coiformably to certain articles and con-
ditions to be agreed upon by the said Committée, or a majority of them;
and that the said Committee shal, on a day for that purpose previously to
be fixed, openly examine the said proposals so given in as aforesaid, and
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if they shall approve thereof, the said Committee shall be empowered,
and they are hereby reqnired to contract with such person as shail offer to
undertake and buiild the said Gaol and1 Court flouse for the lowest price;

Contrdfor 10 gnce ofC* Provided the said person making the said proposals shal crive and enter
into good and sufficient security, to be approved of by the said Justices
at some one of their mectings as is herein provided, for the due perform-
ance of his contract.

tushe thavc\ XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
powcers witlî Uxose of~A ~ _ncmll n.c.i1sa ae hk o~~ n

hor irictsiirectnsaid Justices o assembled as aforesaid,shall have the like power and
"f&oc authority within the said County of Huron as the Justices of the Peace in

other Districts of this Province, in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
assembled have by law, so far as relates to building Gaols and Court
H-ouses in their respective Districts and no further, unless expressly pro-
vided for by this Act ; and that they be authorised to adjourn the said
meeting from time to time, and assemble again as often as the business
relating to the building of the said Gaol and Court House shall seem to

To control Building require ; that the said Building Conmittee be under their control and
Uurn"te- direction, and that the Clerk record all the resolutions, rules and orders,

of the said meetings in a book to be kept by him for that purpose ; and if
any vacancy shall occur of Chairnan, Treasurer, Clerk or other appoint-
ment of the said Committee, before the said County is declared and
named a separatq District, either by death, resignation or removal, the
said Justices shall be authorised to supply the vacancy so often as it May
occur by other appointments.

XIII. And whereas, it is just and expedient, that until the said County
within intnddDistrict, ofuron be declared a separate District, the said County shall bear and

ubeli a]fDik of District 
London. contribute a just proportion of theordinary expenses of the Distriet of

London : Be it thierefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
from and ont of the rates and assessments raised, levied and collected, in
the said County, it shall and nay be lawful for the Treasurer of the Lon-
don )istrict annually to retain, for the purposes aforesaid, such a sum as
the majority of the Magistrates, in General Quarter Sessions assembled
in the month of April next, shall ascertain and determine to be the just
and equitable proportion of such expenses to'be borne and paid by the

Mnce tohe paid ta aforesaid County of Huron ; and it shall ble the duty of the Treasurer of
icthe London District, after deducting sncb sum, to pay over to the Trea-
surer to be appointed as hereinbefore directed, the balance of all rates and
assessments, raised, levied and, collected, or which may hereafter be im-
posed, raised, levied and collected, in the said County of Huron, -vhich

fad mdf bc nppied shall be applicable to the general benefit of the said intended District,
ScrtG 1115c. and may be applied by 1-er Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing
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within the said County, towards, the erecting and building a Gaol and
Court House therein; and the said Treasurer of the London District shall
take receipts for the sanie as the money shall be paid over, which receipts
shall be allowed by the Justices of the said District of London, in their
settlement with him.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the,,,,,
said Building Committee shall and may apply the said monies so received beappliedn¿n
by the Treasurer, to be appointed as aforesaid, frorn the Treasurer of the
District of London, from time to time, towards the paynent of any con-
tract that they may make with any person whonsoever for the building of
the said Gaol and Court House, in conformity to the intention and true
meaning of this Act.

XV. And be itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said BuildingCoritteeto
Committee shall keep faithful and true accounts of ail nonies expended ner.d¿taied accouns
by them in the erection of the said Gaol and Court House, and shall take
vouchers for the same from the Contractor; and also shall keep an account
of ail monies which may from time to time come into their hands, appli-
cable to the building of the said Gaol and Court House: and that they
shall exhibit a detailed account, both in debtor and creditor, to the Jus-
tices of the said new District, at their first Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, to be holden therein, after the same shall have been
declared and naned a separate District.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall 3ragistrates empowercd

and nay be lawful for the Magistrates of the said County, so assembled t ° rule £0, by ut

as aforesaid, and they are hereby empowered, by an order of such meet-
ing, to authorise and direct the Treasurer so to be appointed as aforesaid,
to raise, by loan, from,such person as, may be willing to lend the same
upon the credit of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied and col- ForexpensesofGaoland

lected, in the said intended District, a sum fnot exceeding six thousand C°"""°""e

pounds, to be applied in defraying the expenses of building the said Gaol
and Court House.

XVII. Provided always, and be it furtiter enacted by the autority L not to bear 
aforesaid, That the money so borrowed, under the authority of this- A ct, than six per centinterost;

shall not bear a greater interest than six per centum per. annum; and that
the Treastrer of the said intended Iistrict shall annually, until the loan
so raised, with the interest accru ing thereon, shall be paid and discharged, Annualliquidaîionof
apply towards the payment of the saine a sumsnot less thanî two hundred debt and ntere8t.

pounds, together with the lawful interest on the whole sum which may
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from time to time remain due, from and out of the rates and assessments
so coming into his hands, for the use of the said intended District.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
Troasurpr nlot Cfititlcdl tO 'o asrrt " ete vtesi rb h
poundge&c.osu oaTreasurer liereafter to be appointed, either by the said meeting or by the

Magistrates of the said intended District, shall be entitled or authorised to
receive any poundage or per centage upon any sum or sums of money
which shall or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or which
may corne into his hands for the purpose of being paid out in discharge
or liquidation of such loan, with the interest thereon as aforesaid.

XIX. And whereas, it is expedient that the said loan of six thousand
pounds, authorised to be contracted by this Act, should be paid off and
discharged within a reasonable time, and it is necessary to make provision
for the liquidation of the same: Be it therefore further enacted by the

Adffiomo tax.forliqui- authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of
datioofdebt. the Peace of the said County, so soon as the said County shall be declared

by Proclamation to be a distinct and separate District, to order an addi-
tional tax of one penny in the pound to be levied on the inhabitants of the
said new District, over and above the ordinary rates and assessments now
authorised by law ; which additional tax shall continue to be levied and
collected from the inhabitants of said new District, until the said loan of
six thousand pounds, and all arrears of interest which may have accrued
thereon, be liquidated and discharged.

Duty of Clerk ofthe XX. And be itfilrtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Peace afl Collectors i
re"ati. dii°nalbe the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said new District, to add the
"ate. said additional tax of one penny in the pound to the assessment rolls of the

several Townships in the said District, and it shall be the duty of the Col-
lectors of the several Townships to collect all monies authorised to be-
raised by this Act, and to pay the same over to the Treasurer of the Dis-
trict, together with the ordinary assessments of the District authorised by
law.

XXI. And be it further enacted byi the authority aforesaid, That the
Applration ofmoncy Justices of the Peace for and residing within the said County,shall expend
rAedbyvirtuo the monies raised under the authority of this Act, in the erection·of a Gaol

and Court House, for the use of the said new District, and for no other
purpose whatsoever.

XXII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatno
Percentago flot to, be
allowed te Tresurer, &c.per contage be allowed to the Treasurer of the London District, nor to
of London District. any Treasurer or Collector on any monies raised by virtue of this Act.
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XXIII. And be it.furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat on
any future survey of the territory lying to the northward of the said County fute
of Huron, one range of Townships lying immediately contiguous to the Di4ri °'on thenort

northerly boundary of the said County, shall be attached to and become
part of the said intended new District ; and that at any convenient time
subsequent to the survey of the said range of Townships as aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, by and with the
advice and consent of H-er lajesty's Executive. Council for the affairs
thereof, to divide the said new District into two Counties, under such
names and with such linits as may be expedient.

CHAP. XxVIL

AN AC T to Incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of
"The layor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WVHE REAS the Incorporation of the Town of Kingston, in consequence
of its increase, has become advisable and necessary for the improvement reabe.
and prosperity of said Town: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted. and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,'entitled,
'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That an Act passed in the forty-first year of the reign of lis Majesty King
George the Third, entitled, "An Act to empower the Commissioners.ofthe
Peace for the Midland District, in their Court of General Quarter Sessions,
to establish and regulate a Market in and for the Town of Kingston, in
the said District"; and also an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to make
more ample provision for regulating the Police of the Town of Kingston";
and also an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Hlis late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act torepeal part and
extend the provisions of an Act passed.in the fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, ' An .Act to make more ample provision for regulating the


